Where is the Vaccination Center?

- **The Armory**
  - ADA Entrance
    - (216 Fort Washington Ave)
    - (Ambulette Drop-off at corner of W 169th Street & Fort Washington Ave)

- **CUIMC Vaccination Center**
  - Main Entrance
    - W 169th Street Between Fort Washington Ave and Broadway (620-650 W 169th St)

- **Vaccination Center Area**
  - Broadway and 168th Street
Is parking available near the Vaccination Center?

A few parking garages are nearby and street parking is available. However, parking is extremely limited. To avoid delays, please consider other means of transportation.

Parking Facilities

Visitor Parking Garage
115 Fort Washington Ave., between 164th and 165th streets

Irving Cancer Research Center
Saint Nicholas Ave. between 166th and 167th streets

100 Haven Ave. Garage
100 Haven Ave. between 170th and 171st streets

School of Nursing/Russ Berrie Medical Science Pavilion
560 West 168th St., entrance on 167th St.